
另收加一服務費 
All Prices are subjected to 10% service charge 

為閣下健康著想，如對任何食物有過敏反應，請與服務員聯絡。 
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being 

and comfort are our greatest concern 

 

 

 

 

押桌 
Desserts 
 

日本紅豆燉蛋(需時 20分鐘)  $38 
Double-boiled egg with red bean (minimum 20 minutes) 

  

養顏棗皇糕(三件)    $36 

Red date pudding (3 Pcs) 

 

流心菓子球(三件)    $40 

Deep fried custard filling puffs (3 Pcs) 

 

椰汁桂花糕(三件)    $36 
Osmanthus pudding with coconut layer (3 Pcs) 
 

爽滑薑汁糕(三件)         $36 
Steamed ginger pudding (3 Pcs) 

          

秘製陳皮燉雪梨     $48 

Double boiled peeled pear with preserved  

mandarin peels 
 

祝壽蟠桃(三件)     $60 
Longevity buns (3 pcs) 

 

藍山咖啡糕(三件)         $36 
Steamed blue mountain coffee pudding (3 Pcs) 

 

香芒玉露(一位)     $36 

Mango sago cream with pomelo (per person)  

 

陳皮紅豆沙(一位)    $28 

Sweetened red bean soup with  

dried mandarin peels (per person) 

 

 

  
 

中國茗茶(每位)      $13 

Chinese Tea (Per Person)  
 

蛋糕費(每個)      $100 
Cake-Cutting Charge (Per Cake) 
 

開瓶費(每枝 750ml 葡萄酒)    $150 
Corkage charge (wine 750ml per bottle) 

 

 
 

 
 

精美蒸點 
Steamed Dim Sum  
 

生拆蝦餃皇(四件)      $55 
Steamed shrimp dumplings (4 Pcs) 
 

北菇蒸燒賣(四件)      $48 
Steamed pork and shrimp dumplings “shao mai” (4 Pcs) 

蟹粉小籠包(三件)      $68 
Steamed minced pork dumplings with crab roe (3 Pcs) 
 

黑毛豬叉燒包(三件)      $35 
Steamed barbecued Iberian pork buns (3 Pcs) 
 

潮州蒸粉果(三件)      $42 
Steamed dumplings with minced pork, dried shrimp 

And water chestnut (3 Pcs) 
 

魚湯鮮竹卷(三件)     $42 
Simmered bean curd sheet rolls in fish broth (3 Pcs) 
 

帶子豆苗餃(三件)      $42 
Steamed scallops and pea shoots dumplings (3 Pcs) 
 

香芋蒸排骨       $38 
Steamed pork ribs with taro 
 

百花釀魚肚       $48 
Steamed fish maw stuffed with shrimp paste 
 

豉汁蒸鳳爪       $35 
Steamed chicken feet with black bean sauce 
 

山竹牛肉球(三件)      $35 
Steamed minced beef balls with bean curd sheet (3 Pcs) 
 

孔門抄手(六件)       $46 
Pork dumplings in hot and spicy sauce (6 Pcs) 

 

煎炸點心    腸粉 
Deep-fried Dim Sum  Rice Flour Roll   

& Pastries                           

帶子芋蓉盒(三件)     $42   孔府招牌腸    $45 
Deep fried scallops stuffed in         Signature steamed  

taro paste (3Pcs)                         rice flour rolls 
香煎和牛包(三件)   $48     X.O.醬煎腸粉 $58 

Pan-fried wagyu beef buns (3 Pcs)        -fried rice flour rolls     

                                            with X.O. sauces       

金網香芒鮮蝦卷(四件)$42   蝦子海參腸粉 $58                             

  
Deep fried srping rolls with shrimp       Steamed rice flour rolls  

and mango (4 Pcs)                         sea cucumber and shrimp roes                                                    
 

                   
鵝肝甘筍鹹水角(三件) $42    布拉雙拼腸粉 $48 
Deep-fried pork puffs stuffed with      (黑毛豬叉燒/牛肉) 

Foie gras and carrot (3 Pcs)            Steamed rice flour rolls                     

                  with Iberian pork/ beef                                                                               
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另收加一服務費 
All Prices are subjected to 10% service charge 

為閣下健康著想，如對任何食物有過敏反應，請與服務員聯絡。 
Please inform your server of any food related allergies as your well-being and 

comfort are our greatest concern 

內宅風味 3KF 
Appetizers  
 

黃金鍋巴    $50 
Crispy rice with salted egg yolk 

深山小雲耳      $48 
Marinated mountains agaric  

酥皮茄子    $52 
Deep-fried egg plants with pork floss 
 

蜜餞蕃薯牛柳粒   $78 
Wok-fried beef cubes with honey 

glazed sweet potatoes 
 

椒鹽牛舌     $68 
Deep-fried ox tongue with 

spicy pepper 
 

五香沙薑豬膝       $72 
Marinated pork knuckle with ginger  

and five spices 
 

陳醋水晶肴肉   $56 
Pork aspic with aged black vinegar 
  

鱈魚粟米烙   $88 
Corn pancake with pan-fried cod fish     

椒鹽蜂巢豆腐   $48 
Deep-fried beehive shaped tofu  

with salt and pepper 
 

珊瑚黃瓜伴海帶   $48 
Marinated cucumber with Seaweed   
 

醬鹵豬仔腳   $78 
Marinated pig trotters  

 

小食 
Snacks  
 

蠔油灼菜    $48 
Poached vegetables with oyster sauce 
 

桂花紅酒櫻桃茄       $58 
Marinated cherry tomato with red wine 

and osmanthus 

水煮桂魚片   $88 
Poached Mandarin fish fillet in spicy 

soup Sichuan style 
 

X.O.醬蘿蔔糕      $48 
Pan-fried turnip cake with X.O. sauce   

 
 

 

 

烤肉 
Roast Meat  

  

孔門烤豬件       $168 
Roast suckling pig 
 

黑毛豬叉燒       $228 
Barbecued Iberian pork with caramel glazed 

小菜 
Dishes  
 

艷影蝦球(六件)    $142 
Deep-fried prawns with homemade sauce 

咕嚕黑毛豬     $138 

Sweet and sour Iberian pork  
 

花膠絲浸菜苗   $138 
Simmered vegetables with shredded  

fish maw 
 

九層塔三杯雞煲     $168 
Braised fresh chicken Taiwanese style with 

basil in casserole 

蒜香粉絲蟹煲      $298 
Braised mud crab with vermicelli  

and garlic in casserole 

乾煸四季豆    $118 
Stir-fried spring bean with spicy minced pork 
 

米皇淮山浸菜苗    $108 
Simmered millet and yam with vegetables  
 

蒜蓉炒豆苗    $118 
Wok-fried pea shoots with garlic 
  

奶湯雲吞煲    $128 
Casserole with wontons in thick broth   

豉椒涼瓜炒牛肉   $128 
Wok-fried sliced beef and bitter melon  

with black bean and pepper sauce 

金銀蛋浸菜苗   $128 
Simmered vegetables with preserved egg 

and salted egg 
  

翡翠桂魚球        $168 
Wok-fried mandarin fish fillets with  

vegetables 
 

啫啫芥蘭煲       $108 
Sizzling kale and dried shrimp in clay pot with 

minced pork 
 

竹笙扒菜苗        $118 
Braised vegetables with bamboo piths  

 

飯麵  
Rice & Noodles    

鮑魚海味炆鴛鴦米    $168 
Braised rice noodles with abalone   

and dried seafood  
 

鮑汁花膠絲撈粗麵 $158 
Braised flat noodles with shredded 

fish maw in abalone sauce  
  

孔門炒米粉    $118 
Wok- fried vermicelli with minced pork 

and dried shrimp    

八旗泡飯      $138 
Simmered rice with seafood 

in premium soup    

脆皮桂魚球煎米粉 $158 
Pan-fried vermicelli with crispy 

mandarin fish fillet  

  

銀芽肉絲炒麵       $118 
Fried noodles with shredded pork and  

bean sprout 

 

古法海帶魷魚湯麵 $108 
Seaweed with noodles in traditional 

style squid soup  

配牛 $138 配魚  $138 
with beef  with fish 
配羊 $138 配雲吞  $138 
with lamp  with wontons 

可選麵、米粉或米缐 
With your choice noodles, rice 

vermicelli or rice noodles 

 

鮮茄勝瓜魚片魚湯烏冬$138 
Sliced fish udon with tomato and 
Chinese squash in fish broth 

 

蟹籽蟹肉炒飯  $128 
Fried rice with crab meat and crab roe 

 

銅盤生焗鱔飯  $158 
Baked rice with eel in copper pot  
  

黯然銷魂炒飯  $128 
Fried rice with BBQ pork and assorted 

preserved meat  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

石鍋肉蟹八旗泡飯 $298 
Steamed rice with green crab and minced 

pork in premium soup 
 

銅盤生焗桂花魚球飯  $148 
Baked rice with mandarin fish fillets 

in copper pot 

 

櫻花蝦海皇炒飯  $128 
Fried rice with Sakura shrimps and 

seafood  
  

味菜煙鴨絲烏冬     $128 
Fried udon with smoked shredded duck 

and preserved vegetables 

   

鮮菇蟹肉燴伊麵  $148 
Braised e-fu noodles with mushrooms 

And crab meat 

滑蛋蝦仁帶子河粉 $158 
Fried flat rice noodles with shrimps,  

scallops and scrambled egg 

  

銅盤焗滋補貢棗雞飯 $148 
Baked rice with chicken and red dates  

in copper pot  

  

孔府鴛鴦炒飯     $158 
Fried rice with chicken tomato sauce 

and shrimps white cream sauce 

  

蘆筍黑松露炒飯  $108 
Fried rice with asparagus and black 

truffle  
 

椰香星洲炒伊麵  $128 
Fried e-fu noodles with shrimps  

and barbecued pork in Singapore style 

 

黑毛豬叉燒魚湯米線  $188 
Rice noodles with barbecued Iberian pork 

in fish broth  

 

砂鍋鮑魚雞粒炒飯 $168 
Fried rice with abalone and chicken  

in casserole 

  

酸菜桂魚片湯銀針粉  $168 
Silver pin noodles in soup with Mandarin 

fish fillet and pickled vegetables 
 

乾炒牛肉河粉  $128 
Fried flat rice noodles with sliced beef 
 


